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eClover: Darke County 4-H News          June 12, 2020 
 
The following statement was released by the State 4-H Office regarding a state-level 4-H project 
judging: 
 
“Due to COVID-19 and in alignment with the cancellation of the Ohio State Fair, there will be no 
4-H state fair project judging this year. However, we know how important it is to recognize 4-H 
members for the time and effort in completing their projects. While we are still working on the 
details, we are excited to announce there will be an Ohio 4-H Project Showcase. All members 
will be invited to submit a photo of themselves with their 4-H project. These photos will be added 
to a gallery page on the state 4-H website and we’re working on plans to highlight members in 
additional ways. We’ll share the information about posting photos by June 15.” 
 
Information about the state event should be coming next week.  In the meantime, our local 
project evaluation will most likely happen virtually. Evaluation is currently scheduled for July 10.  
With 4-H Clubs not being able to meet face-to-face until July 6, that creates a tight timeline for 
county evaluation. Therefore, the date for project evaluation will most likely be shifted into early 
August to allow time for clubs and members to connect.  More information about this process will 
be shared soon.  I am waiting to hear the the decision the fairboard makes regarding the county 
fair.  I am also waiting on additional information from the university.  I know it is frustrating to not 
have this information, but I would prefer to make an informed decision, rather than having to 
make changes later on. 
 
The fairboard has stated that they will announce a decision at their meeting on June 17.  As soon 
as we have information to share, we will do so.  No matter what the decision might be, I would 
hope that the community will be supportive of our fairboard.  They have a tough decision to make 
and no matter what they do, someone will be unhappy.  There are many moving parts to having 
the fair, and the board must take all aspects into consideration.  Think before you speak, or post 
on social media, and support their decision. 
 
Even though the Governor has begun to open Ohio, 4-H clubs fall under the jurisdiction of Ohio 
State and are still prohibited from having any face-to-face events between now and July 6. This 
includes any planned fundraisers. Arrangements should be made to postpone any fundraising or 
activities until after the restrictions are lifted. OSU and Ohio 4-H will have policies regarding what 
your club activities and events should look like after July 6. These guidelines should be made 
available at the end of next week.  4-H Clubs will be expected to follow these guidelines. 
 
Kudos to those of you who are meeting with your club virtually!  I know several clubs have been 
quite successful meeting via Zoom or Facebook Live.  Yes, it is different than what we are used 
to.  It has been great to see members reaching out and connecting through the internet.  If you 
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are not already meeting virtually, you need to do so.  It is extremely important to reach out to our 
4-H families and keep them engaged.  If you need help with Zoom or virtual meetings, please let 
me know.  I can help! 
 
Thank you for being patient as we continue to work through the unique challenges that have 
developed due to COVID-19.  These are unchartered waters for all of us as things change on an 
almost daily basis. 
 
Other news you can use:  

 
1. Scholarships available:  Current 4-H members graduating with the Class of ’20 are 

encouraged to check out the available 4-H scholarships.  Go to: 
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/darke-county-4-h-scholarships  
 

2. Virtual Camp Registration is Open! Go to https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-
development/2020-darke-county-4-h-camp to register.  The counselors have planned many 
fun activities and games for our campers to enjoy! 

 
3. Junior Fair News:  the latest news regarding Jr. Fair events and activities can be found on 

their website: http://darkecountyjrfair.com/index.html   The link for entering Jr. Fair classes is 
available on that website, as well.  
 

4. Ohio Attorney General’s Office Teen Ambassador Board:  The Attorney General’s Teen 
Ambassador Board consists of high school juniors and seniors from public, private, charter 
and online schools in Ohio. The mission of the program is to provide Ohio’s future leaders 
with an inside look at Ohio law and government.  See the website for details:  
https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/State-and-Local-Government/Schools/Teen-
Ambassador-Board?fbclid=IwAR3J8g6R8eSeDrFxgjZFnfBpj7-
Dp7YCJG9C3lyoPjH9FpiVkPDPOso3sK4  

 
5. Project Completion Requirements:  The 2020 Ohio 4-H Project Completion Guidelines 

have been posted to the website.  https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-
development/2020-project-requirements  

 
6. Ohio 4-H Virtual Skillathons: To support the continued learning needs of youth livestock 

and companion animal exhibitors throughout Ohio, Ohio State University Extension and the 
Department of Animal Sciences are pleased to offer virtual Skillathons this year! These 
Skillathons will encompass the same educational materials, by species, that would typically 
be evaluated at the Ohio State Fair. 

To participate in the 2020 Ohio 4-H Skillathons, please save the following dates: 
 
Horse Skillathon: Thu 7/23/2020, time TBA 
Goat Skillathon: Fri 7/24/2020, time TBA 

https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/darke-county-4-h-scholarships
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/2020-darke-county-4-h-camp
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/2020-darke-county-4-h-camp
http://darkecountyjrfair.com/index.html
https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/State-and-Local-Government/Schools/Teen-Ambassador-Board?fbclid=IwAR3J8g6R8eSeDrFxgjZFnfBpj7-Dp7YCJG9C3lyoPjH9FpiVkPDPOso3sK4
https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/State-and-Local-Government/Schools/Teen-Ambassador-Board?fbclid=IwAR3J8g6R8eSeDrFxgjZFnfBpj7-Dp7YCJG9C3lyoPjH9FpiVkPDPOso3sK4
https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/State-and-Local-Government/Schools/Teen-Ambassador-Board?fbclid=IwAR3J8g6R8eSeDrFxgjZFnfBpj7-Dp7YCJG9C3lyoPjH9FpiVkPDPOso3sK4
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/2020-project-requirements
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/2020-project-requirements
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Sheep Skillathon: Tue 7/28/2020, time TBA 
Dairy Skillathon: Thu 7/30/2020, time TBA  
Dog Skillathon: Mon 8/3/2020, time TBA  
Poultry Skillathon: Tue 8/4/2020, time TBA 
Swine Skillathon: Wed 8/5/2020, time TBA  
Beef Skillathon: Thu 8/6/2020, time TBA  
Rabbit Skillathon: Fri 8/7/2020, time TBA 

More information about rules, registration, etc. will be coming out soon. These are open to 
any 4-H/FFA youth member. 

7. Quality Assurance: Anyone who still needs to complete QA will need to complete the online 
course at yqca.org.  A total of 17 Virtual QA sessions will be held and no more will be offered 
in 2020.  Information on how to register and complete yqca can be found here:  
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/quality-assurance-2020-darke-
county  

 
8. Virtual Communications Contest: sit tight!  We received several entries!  Once we are past 

enrollment and things have calmed down a bit, videos will be posted on our Facebook page.  
Stay tuned! 

 
9. Project Books:  A limited number of books are available online to download for free 

https://ohio4h.org/stayathomeprojects 4-H families can order directly from 
https://extensionpubs.osu.edu and use one of these two codes: FREE2020 for free shipping 
OR 20IN2020 for 20% off the entire order; whichever coupon is the better deal for their order 
financially.  

 
10. Club advisor resources:  From now until July 6, virtual meetings are your only option. There 

are resources to help. Check here:  https://ohio4h.org/volunteers/volunteers/club-leaders  
Please be aware that there is a state requirement that clubs hold a minimum of six meetings 
per year.  Zoom meetings do count towards this minimum requirement. 

 
11. Amazon Smile:  Shop at smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1056844 and Amazon donates to the 

Darke County 4-H Committee. (It comes up as The Ohio State University, but donations go to 
our 4-H program!)   

 
Good news:  
AmazonSmile customers can now support the Darke County 4-H Committee in the Amazon 
shopping app on iOS and Android mobile phones! Simply follow these instructions to turn on 
AmazonSmile and start generating donations.  
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device  

https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/quality-assurance-2020-darke-county
https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/quality-assurance-2020-darke-county
https://ohio4h.org/stayathomeprojects
https://extensionpubs.osu.edu/
https://ohio4h.org/volunteers/volunteers/club-leaders
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1056844?fbclid=IwAR2PZWPtwD_8wyw6nlG-_0eROcBY4zy0I5XSDSFCplS3ItY5APV9x2MyxtU
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2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap into 'Settings'  
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to complete the process 

Shop at smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1056844 
 
12. Darke County United Way:  Did you know that you can designate your United Way pledge 

to be given to the Darke County 4-H program? Simply write “Darke County 4-H” on the 
designation line. Last year the United Way provide over $4000.00 in support of our 4-H 
Camp!  
 

Please reach out if you have questions or concerns. For now, the best way to reach me is via 
email:  williams.418@osu.edu. You may also call 937-548-5215 or my direct line 937-569-5003. 

 
Find us on the web and beyond: 
Darke County 4-H Blog - https://u.osu.edu/darke4h/ 
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/4hdarkecounty/ 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/Darke4H/  
Twitter - https://twitter.com/4HDarkeCounty  
Website - https://darke.osu.edu/  
Darke County 4-H App – download 4-H Now from your app store 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F31-1056844%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR30T4lxtYq5vnUixz15HX_gxNF2Lw2H9iynWYPyJpWbHb08OnRCh9vhsdQ&h=AT37zUxpjPWslcrcNu5a80T5tqiaL3UQGLl0g8JaK9xw4gSWtCjJl3JIGIHf9dVi01mCNGyGYRRi4AKLRgZ1MwH4k1-xwCbBa8tmcIDuenxyNpYldREDZWaTKjfApnMc0-ia47AZ73IMH8yeXwtHEPlyXcrMPJNkV52xLKO26NLDfH7044t3_1RNH5JXdUlwdJNI27LpuwdlH25hDCb6rbkMFb4Mgx4WCRCRnxuLLrVjnex-B_r4eIoH3Sltrl5a5QnDaA3G9JS0rguzSOnmgEkbUcRG92mE3lqBBGDlE2q0nezob4I54p6OtK8d_XzQ2ENpWIDapnE2XVFksU1_pIq88yvu0B6g-18gv-Rsqpm0yTxsqjpVm3QZbod_q2L3m2b5lYTHhfh2-QC_SiISuEFviTz2Qq26L1kF60H-X4o-ai9g3UD2AjhV_wY2QuIwuT1QpAVsJO5tfJYu3UM6Fh8mA2Cgan6S-7eJ3mfjXx6lT_3OtoNwvWZ_IdD0kUl3JF9lPljSySCeD82LlKkbzosqs5Buzb40LENBEdRINJHfeXUbCtJCO2wD8nOD6WFCnodlkpsdTe7bOEOMTwNtDF2xFr2UGDN4YFFtlX8Mb_XpH9_yX2g
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